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MISSOULA--

Ann C. Akin and Jeffrey L. Aasland, University of Montana music majors, will present an organ recital Thursday (Aug. 7) as part of the Montana High School Fine Arts Camp, now under way on the Missoula campus.

Special guests during the program, which is slated for 8:15 p.m. in the UM Music Recital Hall, will be the 211 high school students and high school and eighth-grade graduates participating in the Fine Arts Camp through Aug. 15.

Miss Akin will be soloist for a number entitled "Chorale in B Minor" by Cesar Franck. Aasland will do several styles during his performance of "Sonata I" by Paul Hindemith.

The two University students will be featured together in several numbers, including "Concerto III" by Antonio Soler and "Grand Choeur Dialogue" by Eugene Gigout.

Miss Akin, a native of Whitehall, is daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Akin, 109 First St. East, Whitehall. Miss Akin attended Whitehall High School.

Aasland is son of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Aasland, 309 N. 14th St., Forsyth. The younger Aasland is a graduate of Forsyth High School.